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S500 EXTORTION REPORTED HERE
A Penny f Leadership of
^•^ ii -L

Doctor Cited 
By Colleagues

for 

vour

Thoughts
• \\ hit is thr March of Dimes 

and who U helped by contribu 
tions to this organization'.'" 
This question was asked five 
children from Flavian Klemen- 
tary School.

Cherie Sheets:
''Dimes given 

to the March 
of Dimes cam 
paign are used 
to help crip 
pled children. I 
always put 
dimes in the 
containers — * • ^ 
when ever I ,f -^ 
have a dime. 
We are making waste 
baskets to sell and
money." • • •

Andv .i'alkins:

Dr. Howard A. Wood, prominent Torrance physician 
>in(j c jv jc leader, was scheduled to receive a special plaque 
from his colleagues on the medical staff of the Torrance | 
Memor|a, ,,ospital lasl evening for h|g leadersnip in rais. I
ing $100.000 to build a new maternity and surgical wing 
on the hospital. ——• - --- --— --——

The presentation was sched 
uled as a highlight of installa 
tion ceremonies last night at 
the Palos Verdes Country Club 
whore Dr. John F. Nursall. 
I'orrance eye surgeon, was to 
be installed as chief of staff 
for the hospital.

Report on 
Court Due 
Bv March

A report of the judges com-

\

DR. M RSALL succeeds Dr. 
tieorge O Pccke. obstetrician 

paper and gynecologist, who has 
raise served as chief of the medical mjuee studying permanent lo- 

staff during the past year. ca, jon o{ , Sopcrior Court ,o 
Other officer* scheduled to xne ,,m 9Ici 8nould ,„,,.„„,.

Dr'T'john MŜ softRedondo l Plcled by lhe end of Febru' 
physician, "^j *n 
staff, and

1 have seen turned as financial secretary.
kids with . . .
braces on their PRKSKNTAT|ON of (he spcc.

ial award to Dr. Wood was 
planned by Dr Philip M. Hoi-

Department 12 of the Super- 
tor Court which is in Room 
215 of the County Courthouse. 
Ill N. Hill St.

Full consideration will be
loran, former chief of staff at given at the hearing to pre- 
the hospital and master of cor- sent and future population 
emonics for the event. The trends, transportation routes, 
plaque read: location of detention facilities. 

"The Medical Staff of Tor- possible district boundary 
ranee Memorial Hospital pre- changes, and availably and 
sents this plaque to Howard cost of both land and park- 
A. Wood, M.D.. for devoted ing at each of the sites under 
an dcffectivc sen ice as Chair- consideration. Judge Nix said

Threats Used 
To Get Money 
From Victim

A 64-year-old Torrance Mexican, who speaks very lit 
tle English was the victim of a $300 extortion here police 
were told yesterday.

Luiz Ordaz. who resides at 2056 Del Amo Blvd., was 
reportedly forced to draw that amount from his bank ac 
count on the threat of bodily! —— ————————————— 
injury, police learned.

Abelardo Gonzales. son-in- 
law of Ordaz. made the report 
to police, saying he feared the 
extortionist may «eek to repeat 
tht crime.

Chamber 
To Greet 
New Firms

Three newcomers to Tor-

Torrance and Ingiewood ly members of the Industrial Supply plantman of Adjudication Commit-, mrrwiw ami mgicwuuu (y members of tne industrial --»uppiy pi«m m-m »<» «WH near Aomirai u. aerpeii rai-i.-i.- 
leo" have been selected as sil?s. , ril ^ lh Ad Kre.- selected by the Industrial Col- ick ys Naw the Deouty 

Dr Rodney A. Stetson was with the county administrative 'J?1 *** * 1h° * YTT' lege -- —— ~' "- — •••• ' ^' P V 
installing officer for the annual officer recommending that the Washington, D. C.. visited tne; fje|d 
affair. Members of the hospital court be placed in Ingiewood. Torrance Plant of the National vbrs.

legs and our dimes help buy 
the braces for them and buy 
their medicine."

• • •
Diane Doyle:

The March 
of Dimes is to 
raise money 
for sick peo 
ple—especially 
little children. 
They are sick 
from polio and 
our dimes help 
make them 
well again. We
are working on a »rive right board were guests of the even-, Torrance ^ officials have pro- Supply Division. Armco Steel 
now to raise money and help." ing which was to be concluded tested, and are seeking to have iCorp. Monday,

• • • 'with dancing after dinner. tin- court established here. ' This is the ninth consecu- 
Linda Salby: ———— *' — " — 

'The March 
of Dimes cam- 
pa ign is to 
raise money for 
research and to 
discover medi 
cine to cure 
polio. Our con 
tributions help 
ed Dr Salk 
discover I h e

serum now used in shots to 
•"* vent polio. It is also used 

.clp the victims."

Janet Salby:
-All of the 

money given to 
the March of 
Dimes does 
good and is 
used to help 
crippled peo 
ple. The March 
of Dimes was 
Ktarted by the
late President Roosevelt, who 
had polie People who buy the 
baskets we have made are help 
ing the cause."

Damages Claimed 
After Bus Crash

Claims exceeding $7000 as 
I the 'result of the crash of a 

Torrance Municipal Bus in 
Los Angeles on Oct. 13 have 
been filed with the city coun 
cil by Nazario C Viloria, a 
passenger on the bus at the 
time of the accident

Viloria claims medical ex- _ 
imist's of approximately $1200
loss of wages at $84 a week OFF TO IN M til NATION . . . Happy as they took oil (his week for the Inauguration 
for 12 weeks, and general! in Washington, D. ('., were the Sidney Harris family of IUUK Faymont Ave., Manhat- 
dumugcs of $5000 He says IK i tan lieach. Joseph Harris, lit, (renter) was the winner of the Muyfair Creamery "Win a- 
fails been unable to work since : Trip to Washington" contest. Seen with the Harris family are John Melville, creamery 

crash al Adams and Hill j manauer Waving an enthusiastic farewell are a group of Joe's fellow students at Alia- 
uw lion High.

GETS REPORT . . . Harry Vin flrllehrm. director of (he city's recreation 
receives report and maps on »unry of rrrrrallon facilities In Torranrr made by the Tor- 
ranee unit of the League of Women Voters. Presealtaf the laformaUou are Mix C. H. 
Berwanger and Mrs. Charles K H«mry _________________.(Herald Photo)

Industrial College Sees 
National Supply Plant

Sixteen students and facul- live year that the National, The visiting group Included

IN ANOTHER case reported 
yesterday, the owner of a
downtown Torrance cocktail ranee will he feted at the Jan- 
lounge told police she was fore- uary breakfast meeting of the 
ed to jump from a moving auto Chamber of Commerce on 
to escape a robbery try Tuesday morning. Jan. 31. it 

Olivia Andrews. 40. who re- was announced here yesterday 
sides al 162«'j Amapola. ask- by Co-chairmen Jim Post and 
ed the suspect for directions Art Woodcock 
near her place ol business Fn- Consumers Mart of America. 
day evening. She is new m Tor- listed as the world's largest 
ranee, she told police. membership department store. 

* * * will be constructed on 15 acres 
THE SUSPECT offered to of land at Western Ave and 

drive her to the area she In- D«-l Amo Blvd in the near fu- 
quired about, and the two left ture. and officials of the giant 
in her late model auto. After merchandising firm will I* 
showing her the directions, the greeted officially at the meet- 

I couple returned to the down- Ing
! town area where he threatened Alse to be honored at the 
her and attempted to rob her. breakfast will be officials of 
she said. Her purse contained'the LJnde Co. a division of 
only $50 she told the suspect' Union Carbide Corp. The Linde 
who was driving her car. Co. has recently completed con- 

They continued to drive struclion of a liquid nitrogen 
around town, and on Martha plant here to supply the high- 
St. near Lincoln Ave , the worn- energy fuel to the National 
an spotted a house with i,Aeronautics and Space Admin-

here has been Rear Admiral G. Serpell Pat
I Col- 

of the annual

The third organization to be 
: honored is the VagaBondia 
I Coach Campers, one of Califor-

Commandant of the Industrial j OPAL GREER at 2608 Mar- nia's largest manufacturers of 
College, who Is In charge of lu'lha St. at whose home the, coach campers for pickup
Resident Division. Admiral Pat-

THE INDUSTRIAL College rick presented National's man 
is one of the country's senior ager. J. D. Spalding, a Certi

woman had seen the light, 
called police. 

I A car registered to John

trucks.
The breakfast will begin at 

7:30 a m. at the Masonic Lodge,
Howard Mercer of Us Angeles 2328 Cabrillo Ave. and will dis- 

ficaie or Appreciation "(or the 
tes under the direction of the sl|Cn jfictll| contribution that o("joint service colleges It oper- flt.al|. of Appreciation 'for the WM found Yn the parking lot miss promptly at 830 am. to

the downtown cocktail, permit businessmen and others
National Supply made to the lounge. Police are seeking him |to go on to their own profes- 

,. .-.-.. ._ .... _.__, ----- educational program of the In- fn. (,ui.«iianin0 sions
economic aspects of conflict duitnal Colleue of the Armed lot Muc"ioning i"1""*:____________
t».twoon nation* mistrial loiuge oi me Armeo The v,c,,m' § car WIS recov- ——————————— 
between nation* Forces on the occasion of the ! e d _ _ r -23rd St and West- 

The economic-industr.al^ta. vigl, by |U studenu ,nd faolj^ A""r 2<J3rd M ' *na WMl
lus of the US is studied 
uuaiiisi the background of the 
interrelated economic, social, 
political, scientific, psychology 
cut. and military factors Siu 
dents who attend the 10-month 
resident course at the College 
include 150 selected senior of- 
(i.-.-rs of the military services 
.mil key civilian officials from 
:i .•eiu-ies of government con- 
i>iiK*d with the economics of
national security. • • •

THE PIKPOSF of visits to 
industrial areas is to give the 
students a fir* hand under 
standing of the operational, 
managerial, and financial pro 
blems of typical American 
industries.

Special consideration Is giv 
en to inter-industry relation 
ships, the impact of American 
Investments in and competition 
from foreign industrial areas, 
and government-industry rela 
tions.

This field trip was super 
vised by Colonel Charles I. 
Davis, U. S. Army, a member 
of the College faculty.

City Gets Deed 
To Airport Site

I The council Mill be asked 
to approve and order record 
ed a quit-claim deed to the 
commercial section of Tor

; ranee Municipal Airport at its 
meeting this week. The deed

i from the Federal government
! has been sought by the city
I for several years.

INUISIKV HONOltr.D . . . National Supply < <> manager 
J. U. Spalding receive* certificate nf appreciation Irom 
Hear Admiral d. Scrpell Patrick, deputy commander of 
the Industrial College of the Armed Forces, during visit 
of the ktudt-uU anU facultj of the college here this week.

Local Vet 
Invited to 
Lead Pledge

Luin Fairhurst, a realtor who 
i .-.ides at 1103 W. 2^Hth St., 
will lead the pledge of alleg 
iance to open next Tuesday's 
meeting of the board of super* 
visors.

Fairhurst, a veteran of serv* 
ice in Sicily, Italy, France, l^ux. 
embourg. and Belgium during 
World War II. is a member of 
the Inglt'wood I'ost 188 of th« 
American l«gmn and the Gar- 
dena Post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

'As a result of his action with 
i lie 91st Division, the H2nd Air- 
some Division, and with the 
l-iee Frunch Army. Fairhurst 
received Purple Heart witli 
lour clusters.

He will be a guest of Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn.

(iuest to Speak 
On Narcotics Here

The Rev. Paul Friodmann, 
chairman of the Southern 
California Committee on Nar 
cotics, will speak on the sub 
ject of narcotics education at 
915 a m. worship service at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
today Announcement of the 
special talk was made by the 
Rev Hugh It. Percy, rector of 
St. Andrews.


